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Mrs. Leary-I see that she is ad- 1 "After the files got in, and 1 had
vertising in the Guardian for a1 become tired of watching theni
nursery governess for ber children .1 have a good tme, I'd go dowu- If you tbink of buying a Typewriter don't forget

1 think she will give me the place. town. I'd buy haminocks and red
It isn't miucb of a position, but it garden-chairs to put under Uur The
is a step above that of a household lovely old elms, and I'd get hn-
drudge, and somethîng higher may lng-plants and bird-cages for the' L IV E R1 9~
-come of it. Then if 1 leave you, veranda, and littie tables, witb al
Aunts, von will be forced to get a the latest books and magazines; Patronize OLIVER it writes
hired girl, which wil be a better and I'd keep two maids to do the1
thiug, as you are getting too old work in this enormous bouse, and 1O LIV ER
for bard work.' "l'd take music lessons and study HoOLIVER

"And what do von suppose vour sorine more; and Id have ail the O I E
aut ill $av to this ?" inquired young people running out and iu, Manufactures O I E Sight

the cow and once in a while I'd give ai

There was another long9 silence, partv; und I'd go to the différent

broken finally bv the girl: "Dafîv, mnisters inl Grovetown anld say Ca1o ,G rd n& C . Winnipeg Theatre Block.
1 leave that t your imagination.", quietlv,'I you kuow any lonelyv a eo ,God n& C .

Conteratin rigied n te hy-and homiesick voung people in thîs
Conserntio regnediiitheay-own, just gîve me their add resses ________ ___ ________

mow, and when self-possessionanVIivtehrr om hos.
came, the girl was declaitinig adL niete om os.

mourfuiy, Ohthe bomnaton. And I'd buy handsome black silk Inflmbave a horse'for themabomunBLICnSCHO DISaMANITOB
of dsolation of two old womeu liv- dresses for Aunt MlnaadA

Were they ever young, Daffy ? Did to drive, and I'd try to get themi
theveve junp nd n aout orto make a little fuss over me, and________

were thcy born stonie images ?", not act as il I didu't belong to
"Cm, corne!" It was D afi y's tbem, and-" ~AIAIN 0 ECES UE 31,10

l'Corne' ~~~~"Dusilla Mary (;raybetter." ex-1 XMNTO FTAHES UE3T910
tnrn to speak. "Vou are too bard claimed a terrible voire.
on them. My niother, who was Tbe girl sprang ouît to the floor For candidates for second and third class certificates the above

family cow before mie, said she re- oftebr.examinatioli will be beld at the following places, commencmng June

xembered wben the Graybetter Her Aunt Melinda, in cap and 3oth, at 9 a.m. :-Winnipeg, Portage la Prairie, MacGregor, Carberry,

mansion was the liveiest place in lse, a nbe ad adkesBrandon, Alexander, Griswold, Virden, Elkhorn, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
town.Ther wer sixchilren 1row-in tehav Mrdn,ùantourPotMoudClerwterndllrne, oisevin

ion Tp, an tbre sxJu deand 1grs. i-te 'a peering down at bier Shoal Lake, Birtlc, Russell, Dauphin, Rapid City, Hamiota, Gretna,

iGruay ndtterept ope ndus. orlike some gigantic, unfriendly spider MreMntu io onCeraeKlany osean
Grayettr kpt penhoue. ourcalling a hait to a timid fiy below. Deloraine, Roland, Miami, Baldur, Wawanesa, Headingly, Carinan,

Aunt Melinda was always a serious "Duil ayGryetr"seTreherne, Cypress River, Glenhoro, Souris, Hartney, Melita, St.

girl, and fond of the housekeeping, sa ilaai "bave yuet t hat Norbert, Emerson, Ste. Aune. Stonewail, Selkirk.

but your Aunt Purpose was .h letter ?" For first class certificates (non-professional) : Winnipeg, Brandon,
~ayet o th ga. ad abeaty, "No, Aunt Melinda," mnrmured and Portage la Prairie, at tbe sgme time.

too. the frightened girl. Eacb intending candidate is required to notify the Department be-

Athe s hay ointabove, luse, ondle oT e gir heitated.fore June 5th, enclosing the requisite certificate of character of recent

and nervonsly clasped lber bauds. Aunt Melindas cap-strings trei- Ipdate, satwig thewclatind.ihb eie o eeaie n h
Dfy eto:"h on mebled. "Are you going ?"plcathchiewlatnd

usdafiy wetond "hervoulg men don't know, aunt." A fee of five dollars ($5.oo) will be charged ail candidates writiug
1 uno ae rudbe ut o "

hear ber talk and watch ber shake, Soxnetbiug cboked in Aunt Me- for first, second or third class certificates at tbe examination in June,

ber golden curîs." linda's throat. This rebellion had 1903. Those candidates writing on Part I of the thîrd class examina-

"Golden curîs, Daffy! " said the'corne to a head. "Keep your letter tion *l be charged three dollars ($3.00), and those writing ou Part

girl, incredulously. "That iron- then, for a few days," she said, IL1, third class examination, will be cbarged two dollars ($2.00). This

gray hair ?" firmlv. "Do flot send it." 1fee must he paid to the presidinig examiner before the candidate will

"The haîr-dresser, Time, will fin- "Very well, atint," said the girl, lie allowved to write on the examination.

ger your vellow locls, my dear," and sbe went slowly toward the! AIl persons engaged in teaching before the examiniation will, upon
said the cow, severelv. bouse. I becoming candidates, have their licenses extended to the date of the

"Then let me pass, a caresslng "Oh, Melinda," said Aunt Pur- publication of the results.
hand over my aunts' gray heads," pose, hysterically, "wbat are you
said the girl, 'brightlv. "But if only going to do ? What does this NORMAL SCHOOL SESSION.
they would change, if only they mean ?"

would become model old women! 1 Aunt Melinida groaned. She knew The next session of the Provincial Normal Scbiool for teachers

"Wbat is a inodel old women ?" h etter than her sister what it holding first and second class certifi rates will he beld in Winnipeg, coin-

asked the cow. imeant. It meant ruin-ruin to lier mencing on Tuesdav, Augnust i8tb, 1903.

"A model old womnan is one wbo familv pride. t had neyer occurred Persons who have taugbt sucressfuilv one year sixîce atteuding a

wears a simple, pretty gown, and t.olher that bier young niece, ap- local Normal Srbool session for teachers holding third class certificates

sîts liv the tire or the winclow, and parently 'so îneek under lier iron and wvhc have passed the non-professional examiniation for first and

knits and reads, and encourages the rule, w-ould, at the first opportuni- second class certificates, are eligible for admission, and should apply

young people to corne about bier. ty, break awav and go to live to the Departmnent of Education for the necessarv rard befome August
She doesn't wash dishes and sweep among strangers. I st, î903.
loors and do aIl kinds of bouse- A long and painful silence fell be- CLN H A PEL
work il theme 15 1n0 need for hier ta tween the two sisters. "She wants For the Deprtrnent of Education.

do so, and that only exhaust what to go," said Aunt Pumpose, at last,
nLCl.ei ist am. '. v r l nd ,,u 'in olir

"it takes monev to have a plea- ways. 1 suppose it's duli for a
saut time." i ocuxi pesn.Ive said nothing,

"But wve have pleuty, DaffNr, but live often felt dull myself."
plety. People tbink we are poor "She shant go!" said Aunt Me-
hecause we lost haîf our fortune. linda. sternlv. "Not if we have to
There is enougli left to keep lis ~i make ourselves over to keep ber."
mild luxury." !"Hlow wiIl von keep ber ?" said

"But vour poor aunts got a1 Aun t Purpose, mildlv. "She's too
fright."1 old to whip or put in a closet.",

"Yes, because we iost a part they "You'l1 see! " epied lier sister,
thougbt the whole would go. But harshlv. "'Here, let me go down
our money is sale, safe as a bank. that ladder first. You might slip."
I've heard old MNr. Dilkîngton, the Aunt Purpose iooked over ber
lawyer, telling thern again and shoulder. "I baven't been up liere
again. TIhev could relax this fright. for vears," she said, softly. "lit
fnl grind whenever tbev llked. Oh, takes me back to the time wben
how I should like to make them we were children. Do yon emem-
over and have a lovelv homne bere! " ber our nests of apples ini the bav,

"Now, what would you do," said IMelinda P"

the cow, kindlv, "f von had your Aunt Melinda grnted some ln-

own way ? J Ust make believe for audible reply.
a minute." "We always hiad a good time

"Oh," cried the girl, in an 1wbeu we were young," continned

ecstasv of imagination, "whatiAunt Purpose. "Mother wvas very
woldn't I do ? First o! alI, 1Id kind about letting us bave our
throw open the doors and windows
and say to evemy fiy in Grovetown,
'Corn in, innoculate us with somne
of the spirit o! the outside wold,'
soar into these old-fasbioned cor-
ners, and hring somne 11e into our
i-es!,',
"ll'm! " said the row, dryly.

"You'1l neyer do that while your
aunts live.''

"Then l'Il xever do it _after they
are dead!" said the girl, vehement-
ly. "Neyer, neyer will I do any-
thing after their death that they
would not have approved of lu
life! I'd. shut up this bouse and
noî'e away. l'Il neyer, neyer bave'

any pleastire here!"
Fortunatelv the girl could not

look into the haymnow. Aunt Me-
limda had, become rigid, and a
menacing crease was forming itsell
about ber ips. Aunt Pumpose, seiz,
ed, by a suddeni fit of trembling,
gaped miserably, "SeIl the hopse
-the !old Graybetter mnansion ?"

Drusila was going on wit'h ler
iit~iaychanges.

f1riends visit us.',"1
"M3ake haste! " said Auint Me-

linda, shortly; but she did not lift
ber head, for ber grim old eyes
were full of tears.

The two old ladies strolled slow-
ly to the bouse, tlîmough harnyard,
bheuyard and cipyard. Aunt-Pur-
pose sat down in the first chair
she came to, and claspiug hem ach-
ing head with ler bauds, murinur-

Delivering
the Goods

Includes delîi emîng tbe style,

fit and quality. Ail tbree bere.

Better clothes for man or boy

are not ta be had outside aur

store. Pieasing patterns i

striped or check tweeds and wor-
steds, or plain serges, if you

prefe"r theni.

$10.00
$ 12-50
$15-00

This store for satisfaction.

White & Manahan
5S0 Main St. 137 Albert St.

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST
t'ood' of GOooJ 'IMue.

WMOLESALE & RÉTAIL

à .ERZINGER
Opp. Mrchants BanS' Mcltyre Block'

ed, "I feel as if I bad been out in band to the plow and then turu
a thunder storm." back.%

Auint Mlelinda strode thrcrîgh to Iler sister, startled by the flies,
the wainscotted front hall, wbere had corne ont of the kitchen and
sIte tbrew open the big oaken door.1 was staring at ber as if she thought

"There! " she said to a swa.rm of ýshe had gone cra&y. Tlien, with a
amazed Grovetown flies playing troubled air, she followed her froni
without. "Corne in and sec what one ooni to another. Shutters
the oid famiv portraits look live. 'were thrown open, rusty Mafges
I gness you've neyer seen them lie- e reaked, old mahogany furniture
fore. " glistened and shone.

The swarui needed no second in- Finaliy Aunt AMelitida sat down
vitation. Hleaded liv one swarthy at the late Judge's seldom-used
veteran, thev came 'sailing lu over writing-desk. For a rew minutes
their bostess-' head. Aunt Melinda she wrote painfuily; then she turn-
groaned again as slie watched tbem, ed ta lier sister. *Listen, Purpose.
but she was mot on~e to put ler (To lie continued.)

The Mariaggi
1 European Plan Motel

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Dining
Rooms. Privýate Dining Roonis
lu Grotto.
MIeals a' la carte at ail bours.

Roonis single or in suites, ele-
gautiv furnished. Baths and
telephiomes lu every room.

Rates from $2.00 to $5.00 a day
FOR ROOM ONLY

Cor. NC$petl mt, A iirAmiibr t M.
F. MARIAGGI, PAOP.

WINN IPEG

30 TIIOUSAND POUNDS

M ION AND BRASS

BEDS
Just in, ail the newest patterns,

ail the newest finîshes, Lvomy, Nule
Green,, Myrtle Green, Robin-egg
Bine, and *White Enamnels, beanti-
fully trimmned witb brass. Some of
the swellest designs ever sbown in
Winnipeg.

$5.00 buys a 'beauty, nice scroll
patterns, pure white enamel, brass
kuolis, any size.

$5.5-Two patterns at this price;
elegant new designs with heavy
brass kuolis, good, strong, substan-
tial beds, white enamel, a.ny size.
Other patterns at $6 .5o,, $8.5o, anud
lup to $125.

Cash or easy ternis.

Scott Furniture Co.
Largest Dealers lun Western

Canada

276 Main Street

PROFESSIONAL.

JP. RA~LEIGHI, D.D.S.
i I )ENTIIS'

TEL. 1074, 1>' MAIN STREET

Chris.tie Block, Cor Mai and James Sts

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

iRESIDENCE 232 DONALD STREET,

iTE LEPH ONES
OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

HERR KARL WOLFF,
là 0f Leipsic, Gertnany, Teacher of
à~ Piano, Harxnony and Composi-
e tion, is prepaired to receive Pupils
ç Apply at

'112 Carlton Street, i
Winnipeg.

The Best Bread
lIs made by the latest improved

machinery. The old idea of making
bread by hand is forever dying out.
The cleanliest, purest system is
what we use gnd Boyd's fanious

i celebrated niachine-inade bread cati
be had at the sanie price as in-
ferior grades. More customiers caff
be added to our routes.
422 and 579 Main St., andPortagm

Avenue.
W. J. BOYD,

'Reai1 Sur 4r;nd *ý57 qain Street.
XVhlesleBakryand Ofie. Portage & S pence S

Telephone 177, 412, 1030.

Bromley & Co.,
Manufacturers of

TENTS
Awning

Camp Outflts,
Wagoin and Cart Covers

Mattresses, PiIlows,
Flags, Etc.

Telephone ba, WIN~NIPEG. MANV.

John moII0u fi Sont
Prsclal d amiklliés

L.AND SURVEVORS

Alilciasses of Engineering, Land
Surveying, Municipal Roads,

Bridges, Drainage, Timber Lirits,-
etc. promptly attended to. Plan&

and Specifications a specialty.

136 EDMONTON ST.
WINNIPEG

I "Flor De Abani " Cigar
New But

True
A sk your denier

for it. 1

Iwestern Cigar Factory. Thos. Lu, Pro;

Pianos & Organe
IIEINTZMAN & Go., Pianos.

Bell O)rgans and Pianos.

New Williams Sewing Machidce
J. J. H. McLean & Co. Limited,

530 Main Street. WINNI PEG.
Largest Pluei and Organ flouse ln WestOtO

Canada.

Invalid Port
The Builder

Ask for it the best iracing tOffic

known.

THIE

RICHARD BELIVEAU COY., tTDl
WINE MERCHANTS.

330 MAIN ST.
Next d oor to John Leslies FurnitUlrt

Store,

SMRS. MALLABAR,
Graduate New Ytrk Sehool ofDerrmatoilgy

WilI remove Small Pox pittF
Freckles, Birth Marks, WrinIil(6
* Sparnpooing Scalp treatment for
falling hair, dyeiug and bleacbbh1*
1'18 R ia lto B lock ." x - t


